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One of the largest and most trusted kids’ health charities in the country, 
Sydney Children’s Hospitals Foundation exists to help provide all children with

access to the best possible healthcare.

Sydney Children’s Hospitals Foundation (SCHF) supports all paediatric 
services within Sydney Children’s Hospitals Network:

Over 170,000 kids are helped each year, with countless numbers benefitting
for generations to come. 

 
Whether it’s used for new equipment, training and education, groundbreaking
research, building state-of-the-art facilities or more, the money raised by the
SCHF provides kids with the world-class healthcare they need and deserve. 

From research to recovery: one donation helping all sick kids.

From illness to injury: one donation helping all sick kids.

From admission to remission: one donation helping all sick kids.

From toddlers to teenagers: one donation helping all sick kids.

For her, him and them: one donation helping all sick kids.

Childhood is brief, the window of opportunity is short. 

With your help we can we go all in, changing the landscape of children’s
healthcare, for all kids, always. 

All in for kids’ health.



How it works

When you give $5 of your pre-tax 
earnings

However, Sydney Children’s Hospitals 
Foundation receives a generous 

donation of $5

It only costs you approximately
$3.50

Your donation helps all kids, no matter
where, no matter what

What is Workplace Giving?

Why we need your support 

Workplace Giving, sometimes referred to as payroll giving, is a joint relationship 
between employers, employees and charities. Individuals contribute a nominated
portion of their pre-tax salary to their chosen charity and receive the tax benefit 
straight away, rather than waiting until the end of financial year.

Workplace Giving (WPG) is the most effective way for working Australians to 
support charity. It’s a win-win-win for business, 
employees and charities.

• Employers enjoy greater staff engagement, retention, productivity, reputation 
and social impact
• Employees give in a smarter, tax-effective way and build a sense of pride in 
their employer
• Charities get low-cost, regular funds, access to valuable skills and strong 
partnerships

Current paediatric health funding does not extend to cover the costs needed to
reach the level of excellence these kids deserve, nor does it allow for the kind of
groundbreaking research needed to make new discoveries and advancements in
paediatric health.

Without the push to do more to address this gap, the inequity in Australian kid’s
healthcare will deepen. Advancement will grind to a halt and innovations will
come too late for those that need them.



Matched Giving

Many small 
donations can make 
a HUGE impact
Contributing a small amount of money 
each fortnight can make individuals feel 
like their donation is too small to make 
a difference. However, this couldn’t be 
further from the truth. More employees 
= the bigger the impact!

If 10 colleagues from one organisation 
give just $5 each pay (equivalent to
purchasing one coffee a fortnight), that 
adds up to a phenomenal $1,300 each 

Regularly donating as part of a team 
creates a sense of unity among 
colleagues and inspires a collective 
sense of ‘giving back’ for a shared cause. 

Our hospitals have a shortage 
of Wheelchairs across all 
departments. Access to 

wheelchairs ensures safe and 
timely transport of our young 

patients.

Access to breast pumps ensure 
mothers, particularly in the Grace 

Centre for Newborn Intensive 
Care, are not having to leave 

their infants’ bedside to express 
breastmilk. This encourages 

nutrition and enhances mother- 
baby bond by being able to 

express for the baby.

The Heart Centre for Children 
requires Holter Monitors to 

monitor heart beats of outpatients 
at home, to help diagnose heart 

rhythm abnormality.

Workplace giving and corporate matching are powerful and effective ways for 
organisations to support SCHF.

Donation matching comes in many shapes and sizes. Some organisations match 
donations dollar for dollar, others choose to double match, or match to a capped 
amount. This initiative is a great way to support and honour your employees’ 
commitment to the causes they care about. Your staff are all in for kids’ health and
together, the small, regular donations they pledge to SCHF each pay cycle leave a 
lasting impact.

year! 

To give is to engage.

All in for kids’ health.

$10 a week from 5 
employees, over one 

year, could purchase one 
Holter Monitor

$14 a week, over one 
year, could purchase one 

Breast Pump

$12 a week, over one year,
could purchase one 

Wheelchair



Ways to donate

Ready to get started?

corporatecomms@schf.org.au
www.schf.org.au/workplace-giving

Through your company payroll, each pay cycle:

To go all in for kids’ health and start workplace giving, contact us today:

Invite your employees to opt-in using a registration form and send it to your internal payroll
department to setup automatic deductions. SCHF can provide you with a sample form.
Contact SCHF for our bank account details at: corporatecomms@schf.org.au
Once deductions commence, email your remittance advice each pay cycle to:
giving@schf.org.au
Advise SCHF if donations are being directed to a particular entity and/or include details of
company matching.

1.

2.
3.

4.

Register with one of our platform partners and your employees will enjoy
a self-service experience, with dollar matching options available. 

Through a Workplace Giving online platform:

https://good2give.ngo/
https://www.givar.com/
https://www.goodcompany.com.au/au
mailto:corporatecomms@schf.org.au
https://www.schf.org.au/workplace-giving
mailto:giving%40schf.org.au?subject=
mailto:corporatecomms@schf.org.au
mailto:giving%40schf.org.au?subject=
mailto:giving@schf.org.au


WORKPLACE GIVING REGISTRATION FORM 

I would like my donations to commence: 

Please direct my workplace giving donations to (please tick): 

To register for Workplace Giving please complete and return this form to your payroll 
department. To opt-out of the program, please contact payroll. 

First name 

Surname 

Company name (employer) 

Employee number 

Home Address 

Street, Suburb, Postcode 

Work phone 

Email address 

Darug Country, Locked Bag 9002 Westmead NSW 2145 
giving@schf.org.au 
https://www.schf.org.au/workplace-giving 

Mobile 

Sydney Children’s Hospitals Foundation (ABN: 72 003 073 185) 

 Key funding areas (Clinical Care, Patient Experience and Research) 

        A specified service/department: ___________________________________________ 

Amount per pay:        $100             $75             $50            $30            $10            Other: $_________ 

Next pay cycle     OR  I’d like my donations to begin: _____/_____/______ 

Tick here if you do not wish to receive further communications from Sydney Children’s 
Hospitals Foundation. 
Tick here if you would like your donations to be anonymous. 

Employee Details 

Total deduction per pay: 

Employee Signature: Date: 
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